1. To maintain natural resources, preserve supporting capacity, conservation and rehabilitation efforts, also encourage efficiency usage and using environment-friendly technology.
2. To balance the issues of environment and socio-economy in the context of sustainable development.
3. To create a clean city being free from pollution by implementing effective technology.
II. Urban Air Quality Control Program in Indonesia
Indonesia's development highly depends on fossil fuels, especially oil. The annual consumption of crude oil from 1996 to 2005 was in the rage of 355 to 420 million barrels (Santosa et al., 2008 Table 1 , and Syrabaya is the highest for CO, and Medan is the highest for NO2, and Yogyakarta is the highest for HC. Also the air quality level around Jakarta is relatively high in CO for east Jakarta, and HC for Central Jakarta (Table 2 ).
Due to high in air pollution level the local Agenda 21 set up for strategy and action plan for Urban Air Quality Improvement Action plan (Table 3 ). According to Action plan there are three parts for air quality improvement: Analysis -Strategic Intervention ? Action Plan.
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III. Conclusions
Indonesian government has realized the impor- The capability of the Indonesian authorities to manage the urban air quality is still very limited and the portion of the budget allocated to the improvement of urban air quality is still remarkable low, typically lower than 1% of the total. This is why people should make efforts to enhance the capability of the urban air quality which cannot be handled by the environmental authorities in Indonesia's cities themselves.
